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r:T~ VIROINIA 
HARD WA RU HOUSE, 
.... . nARBISONBUKQ, TA. 
Meal Estate .1 rents. 
J. D. PRICE, 
«f Vlrflnl*. 
OEO. 9. HEWLETT, 
Forarrljr of Yatcs co. Jf.Y. 
J AM reeelrlag a Doe tssortmonl of refined 
J8pr.I.Kp /KO.V and 8TM.MM., 
e kJ a (no article of 
. M&OjH AN ICS' TOOLS, 
h treeh stipplj of 
Cos^lb Saddltry and Sboe Flufliiif a, 
mOLL^^s, aSB RODS, bntc galvaniied and 
sheet iron, sad manj otherotrticlea lo the 
Tfll OLD RELIABLE 
Real Estate Agency, 
Harrlionburg, Rooklngham Co , Va. 
J. D. PRICE CO. 
THIS belag the oldest Heal Kstato Agency in 
the "Alato of Virginia, baring baen in on- 
eration sioco June, 1B65, offere the most desirable 
FARMS. MILL PROPERTIES, MILL SITES, 
TOWN PROPERTIES, TAN-YARDS, 
FOUNDRIES, 
alao, screral large tracts of 
TIMBER A1 MINERAL LANDS, 
soon of tha tratts ronlaimng orer 10,OOP acres. 
1h«e timber laode are timbered with tha hast 
ol Plire, Poplar f*bltararoo«), Ileinlock, Oak, 
aod Rock Oak. Those lands can be purchased 
line, wbiot I will be pleated to ahow any ona 
That will .ktor me with a call. 
Kespectfallr, 
feblO 0. W. TABB. 
THE OLD ESTABLISHBD 
IIARDWAUE house, 
. > V UARRI ONPORQ, TA. 
LUDWIG & CO, 
HAVE jtt«t fctnmed fVooi the East, and are 
now receiving n complete nisortinent of 
M A.« O W A.!* E! 
CDTLEBT,STEEL, 
Iron, Nails, Horse Shoes, 
• — - Carriage Trimnrines, Ac.. Ac. 
» Wa are also agents lor Mersr*. Hnber tt Co., 
-manafartU'-eis of Doable and Single bit 
• c a o r p mjt c »«*««, 
Broad Axes, Broad and Mill Hand Axes, Cnr- 
• renter'* Hand Axca, bntrheta. Drawlrg Knives, 
£ti)n« DrilU, Digging Bat*, Picks and Mattocks. Wo have « fine •took ol the above guous, and 
a rasp ctfnlly ark .hat conntry inerchanta will 
eall and cxaoiine b efore purchasing as we are 
able to sell at city prices. 
Vr tender our t auks to Ihe public lor their 
liberal lalronagein ihe past, uui by lair deal- 
ing, cbeaP gooda. and strict attention to bust- 
It Valro ii^  i t . ist a
iul Btri vl
ueHB, we hope to merit a euDtiuunnoo ot ibe 
I III) WTO A CO., 




No. 222 Baltimore street, 
BALTIMORE, Mt D . , 
IMPORTERS AND ilASUKACXUHKRS 
OP 
CACH and FAD!IIBYHAEDWAEE, 
-i^>ukr». Felines, Hub*. Fringes, Sleivh Bnnncrs, Btrigli Btt*ket8. SbaHe, CamliiKe and Tire Bolta, 
.AMtft. NprlngV, Dnfli Fraama, Koamelrd 
Leather, l>Ml» Lankhec, «ui«« Covm, 
CiAp Hngif *i> Bobpe. Collar Iscath- 
er. fiukou'l'ud Caavaas. Silr- rape, Vritlia^lts, Buckles, 
Ornaments.Wehe. Sad- 
dle Tree, Saddle Clntiia, 
JlarnosB-MonTitings. k*ngllsh TTeads and Reins, 
HugMy and Coach Fads and SashHes, linkers, Ac., Ac., efc , Ac W# fctep a full stock of all the goods and materials 
used by Carriage makers, Saddlers and Harress makers. 
a lock in the V. Stales, 
ALSO, 
aLEIGH BELLI OTSLEIGH BELLS! 
Both l oose and Strapped. 
MACKENZIE BROS., 
KSTABUSUCD ) 222 Baltimore street, 
iaV6 i Baltimoro, IXd. 
B" AKK A VFlkINS^ 
House, BIOII AND ORNAMEKTIL 
PAINTERS, 
Harribombuuo, Va. 
Refer to B. M. Dold, J. D. Price, A. B. 
Jtrick, and others' 
toqi Orders tor work left with Do d <t Bare, 
promptly attended to. Jan. 23-tf 
f %b tww H mt o sfc.
at nominal flgiarw. 
THE ARABLE LANDS 
wo have for aale, consist of 
LIMESTONE, FBBhBTONE, FLINT, AMU 
BLACK SLATE, as well as the dnest 
quality ot KIVEK BOTTOM Lands. 
Partie* from the North or West will find in 
Rockingham county persons from all sections of 
the Union, mnnv 'of whom have located here 
since the war, and who will bear testimony to 
the ui honity and boapltality of those citiscus 
who are to the "manor born." 
For OEMALITt of CLIMATE. HEALTH, 
HOSPITALITY of CITIZENS, 
PRODtiOTlYciN ESS of the SOIL, 
and for all which Nweurocan-bestow upon a com- 
muuVty, this great Shenandoah Valley certaialy 
stands' predominant. 
PLOW 1 NO can be dona here each month of 
the vear, and trom the extreme mildness of our 
winiera, Caul# can run at large ten months of 
the year, thus saving an immense supply o( for- 
age for the Eastern Spring Market. 
For fhrther particulars address 
J. D PRICE A CO , 
Lock Box ''D", Uarriaonburg, Vn. 
Send for a Catalogue. feb31 
LAND BUYERS 
CONSULT YOUR OWN INTKREST. 
LARKINS & AYRES. 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, 
MtGAHETEVILLE. VA., 
HAVE some of the best aud mod desirable 
Real S.state for sale in'Lj Valhjy ol Virgin- 
ia, along the Bbcnandoah River, in (tockinghara 
county, consisting of FARMS, TIMBER LAND, 
(ol the verr best quality,) FLf)UKlNG MILLS, 
SAW MILLS, lion Ore Uaukr, (which hare 
been worked and found to be of the best quality,) 
good seat for Furuace aud Forge, Wat, r Pow- 
er that cannot bo excelled, H tores, Wagun- 
makcr Shops, Blacksmith 8bi,ps. Ac., Ac. 
THE CLIMATE 18 PLEASANT <t HEALTHY, 
good water; cxcetleni society, good Charohcs, 
Bcbooli, Ae., and 
Our Fuvms are all Sizes ntul Prices. 
Wv could say a great deal more but do not 
deem it doccsuu jt as all persons lookiDg tor h^mes are desirous of seeing and judging fur 
tbenMelrcs. -•T 
All persons railing on us will receive a cor- 
dial welcome, and no trouble will be spared to 
show prooertr Tor alia. Persons looking for 
property lo tbe Valley of Virghiia will do well 
to give ua a call a-nd rxamkie our properties be- 
fore purchasing elsewhere. All other informa- 
tiondesired ni omptW given, by addrcsaidg 
lAkkins a ayhe^, 
Mooks, Stationery, (re, 
pa" ^ (W 
-s . . rfm* . !> 
o caaBr * sj 
fc VALLKY BOOKSTORE. S 
S -- --- — / 
S COR sale at the Valley Bookstore, /w 
* '»nd will keep a supply equal to the 
H demand. Newspapers and Magazines, 
* ritj—Country O-entldman, Every Snt- I—I 
„ urday, Leslie's Illustrated Newi,'Cbim- ^ 
* ney Corner, Harper's Weekly, Bazar, Cq 
— Living Age, New York Ledger, N. Y. i—, 
q Herald, Saturday Night, Sciaatitic 
C. American, Ppirlt of Ihe Times, Bell's Q 
P- Lilo, (London,) Rentier's Miscellany, - 
O Dnce a Week, DeBow's Review, Kolec- 
cj tic, The Land We Love, Gudey's l.ady's ^ 
a .Book, Harper's Magstine, Punch's Al- : U imanac, Ho. ticulturist, Nick Nax, Feter JO 
d ton's Magazine, Weatoiineter Review, ^ 
(T 'North British Review,London Quarter- J 
'It, Ediaburg Review, Demurest, Field, H 
I Til.  ' I T»_l_aA I , 
JSisceita m«»ms. 
1860. I960. 1869. 
RRi^Tiire! PBIHTINQI 
oli"© COMMON vr> 
THE OLD C0MM0NWEi\LTH. 
- HAHRISONBUBO, VA. 
WcdnctdAj Morning, March 17, 1860. 
KtwavATKA DrcisTfrjn.—Any pwnsou % B\m a 
papw rtguUrly from the PMAAflkw—wh«ili' *umU4 
to his nmne or another, or wbotber he has i ' renbed or 
aot—is responsiblt for the pay. If a pei >un orders hie 
papor discontinried, be must pf all arrearages, or the 
pubHfher may oontianc to aend It actki payment Is 
made, and oolleet the whole amoant, whether it Is ta- 
ken from Uie office or naL Tha cearta have deoidad 
that refusing to take newspapers and perlodloals from 
the Postoffice.or removing and leaving them uncalled 
for, i s prima facie evidence of intentiowal fraud. 
Rbading Matter on Evert Page 
of this Paver for tjie Benefit of 
Al>YlRTI6F.Bfi. 
Smm— a«»i.—The (ras ef Msssr*. Kin- 
ly <k Glsrte, of Wiuchcster, ahippsd to |ha 
ess tern cftiaa, OM day (not week, ai40 fioaen 
of eggs. Otu <Mr Up Valley friends host lb* 
above ■MpOMsnt 7— JPituAetitr Not*, 
Yn. any. 
It «m^i tkal our boating Lynchbnrg, on 
tha tgg trade, hna egciteil cniulatiuD on the 
part of ebna of the Valley dealers. If any 
one of otrr dealers would do like the TVin- 
chester firm, boy alt the eggs In town and 
teva I beta up fur a 'big' shipment, we eonM 
'see' hiaSSM dozen and go 2o00 doasn'bot. 
ter. Hcwevar, if Winchester tradara exert 
thsqiaalrae thqy will probably beoooia, after * 
a wbiU, worthy to be 'taken under our wing f' 
aa good imiUtora. { 
Vx - • | 
Tbrrs ■ toe benches and ofher trash, r 
h«toigitfg to llm.body, le8 Hi OWf ofBoe, ( 
trhiflb Wbrish renxtoed at onre. Those in- 1 
tereeted will pleas, tak. solieo. c 
Why 7 — The "Gunnroittee of Nine" might ^ 
have done "a great deal of good," hy remov- ( 
ing A. T. Stewart's "disabilities," "o cur t 
inky d—I thinks. I 
WtT" TtiE Ladikh OK TIIK I'kesbytiibiar t 
Cuuhch will have a PUPTER aud other I 
refreshments, at the West Room of the | 
EXCUANGUS, on the 29th inecant, at 7 ( 
o'clock, P. M. i 
To mk Editoss or ras Old Gozxoxwialtz i J 
Yo.rp.per has always skown an Interest in , 
the welfare of anr^eop'.s, Sudan iodepei denee , 
to speak out its views in matters affecting item. 1 
I have heard that A. J. Wall, Esq., of our town. 1 
taas sued Jacbb L. Sibert, the Mayor, for nplew- ( 
fol imprisonment, and that our Town Council { 
has levied a considerable sum of money on oqr 
citizens to pay Bibert's lawyers and other ex- 
penses, Please publish the pruceedinga of the < 
Council, and let the people know whether such 
an outrage has been practised upon them or pot, 1 
aud by whom. ATAXVAYER. , 
Card of Tbauts. 
llAniusoKBUKG, Va., March 18, 1889. ( 
Main Editors .-—Permit me to r.lurn my ; 
Uianka to the members uf Rtscue Eire com- ' 
pany, and the citizens genera ly, who no | 
promptly assisted in snbdning the fire this 
morning, which threatened my property. ] 
JOHN SCAN HON. i 
— a-  — I 
Correspondence of the Old Comraanwealtb. I 
Augusta Cooxty, Va , Marjh 20. 1809. 
| Messrs. Editors:—It is not often in those la; 1 
ter days that 1 feel inclined to write fur the pub- 
lic pr nts, but my recent visit to your thriving 
town must be my apology for this. 1 can hard 
ly express my surprise and gratification at the 
great stride riarrisonburg is making toward the 
dimensions of a city. Everywhsre new build- 
ings—the streets thronvid with wagons, drays, 
etc.,—a basy crowd coursing hither and thither, 
and on all sides give evidence olbasiness life and 
aotirity. What h obang. from tha davs of -auld 
langsyne.' Bat so 1 found it, and am happy to 
accord to your hnriling little city the full meed 
of praise due for Ibe energy and enterprise uf 
her ntrismis. 
But I cannot close this withsut toforenoe to 
the fine Hotels wbicli are an honor to your town 
I speak more partieula rly of the A»erioe», for 
it was there that it was my pleasure to stop.— 
This Hotel, kept by Capt. John M. Locke and 
Mrs. 1.upton, with' Mr. J. W. Booz, late of the 
Norveil House at Lrnohburg, t give it as my 
opinion Ghat there eretow equals to it in the old 
'■mother of States." It is in all respects the 
best Hotel I have stopped at since the war, and 
my travels have embraced nearly all the 
towns and cities of Tirginia, and some outside 
of the State. 
Our crop prospects a■ e good, and if we are not 
called upon to mourn because of the blighting 
curse of Mongreiism, which seems to overshadow 
us at present, there are bettor times ahead. 
You have my best wishes for the (irosperitr of 
your young city aud all her people, and having 
been so kindly received and spieadidly enter 
tained, I shall become a mure tr quent 
V isiioa. 
Bait. Conference Appointments. 
WINCHESTKR DlsTBICT—W S Eaird, P E; 
Winchester, I R Ft J ley; Winchester Circuit, 
W H Wheelwright and G Stevenson; Wood- 
stock, J W Wolff, and G R Jefferson, sup; 
Frederick, J W Ewan, E F Heterick, sup; 
Front Royal, J fl March, P Fnrr; Berryvilla, 
P H Ritchie, E W Dangberty; Berkeley, W 
G Cross; Jefferson, J W Tongm, J T James; 
. Sbepherdstown, W G Cop; Vfardensrillr, C 
L Torreyson; Guinsboro', H A Gaver. one to 
be supplied; Sbannondale, A W H.bey; 
Morgan, 8. Smith; Hagerstown, to be sup- I 
plied; Martinsburg J LCLuk; .1 W Dull, 
Conference Misslonnrv in Virginia. 
RocKiKcmAM Distbict—E F Busev, P E; 
Stzuntou.G Kramer; Augusta, E T R Frippe; 
Churchville, J J Engle; Fairfield.C L D im- 
eron, R Wilson; Mt Sidney. A A P Nesle; 
East Rockiugbam, J F Liggett; Bridgowatcr, 
J M Fullansbe; Sbeandoab Iron Works 
A P Bonde; Harrisouburg, J S Gardner; 
Rjckibghsm, H B Biaop; New Market, W 
R St-lnger; Lnray, J E Wagaon; Milboro', 
J R Vanhoror; Elk Run, W O Ross; Wes- 
leyao Female rnstitute, Stannton, Va., W A 
Harris, principal; Kockiogbam Mission, to 
be supplied, 
x Cabinet A'ouilnations. 
r The President yusterday. at 1 o'clock, 
sent to the Senate the lollowing nutuinu- 
, tions: 
Hamilton Fish, of New 1'ork, lo be 
I Secretary of State. 
Ceorgo S. Houtwell, of Masgaohjv 
setts, to be Secretary of the Treasury, i 
f John A. Kawlins, of Illinoia, to be . 
Secretary of war. 
E'ihu B. Wasbburne, of Illinoia, to 
t be Envoy Estruordinary and Minister 
Plenipotentiary to Paris, Fiance, 
i A. K Sharpn, to be United States 
Marshal for the Distriot of Columbia. 
Cunuan A Newooiub, to be United 
Stales Marshal lor Missmn. 
Frank Moore, of New York, to be As- 
B tistaqt Secretary of Legation at Paris. 
Sidney A. Stockdale, to be Collector 
- of Internal Revenue for the Bis- 
a trict of Louisiana, rice James U. Steads 
„ man, resigned. 
Edward V. Kingsley, of New York, 
to be Secretary of Legation of the Uni- 
ted States st Madrid, vice Horatio J. 
Perry, removtid. 
^ (Jhief Engineer James W. King, 
UbUeil States navy, to be chief of th« 
Bureau of Slfiarh Engifteatiog. Nawy 
Department, in the plao.e of Qhief En- 
gineer Benjamin F IsbonionJ, whom 
'J the President says he desires 'fa bo re 
II moved. 
a Jutiies LniiBstreBt, to be Surveyor of 
i* 1 Customs for the port of New Orleans, 
1 Loubiaaa, vice f], T. "Parker, resigned. 
James F Casey, to be CoJec^er of 
Coatumi for New Orleans, LotHeuloao 
The nominations for Oabiaet povitioM, 
and that of flon. E B Waehborns ss 
Minisler to France (Mm immediately 
couftffmsd hy the Senate. The ether 
Dominations were referred to the apprw- 
priate committees —Hat. lot, 12th lost. 
Bemoval ef Civil iHioeae. 
firm. Stonetnan has iveued an order reaai- 
ring that "All pmeoa holding civil < mem 
Fhetographa and Pilotloga. 
^ Job Printing Office, 
wp°*rA7. 
ep** 1809. 
' . * 
Eibbonr, Millinery and Straw Goods 
ARM STRONG, CATOR A CO., 
237 and 239 BALTiuonE Sibcit, 
BALTIMORE, MD., 
IMPORTBRS AKD'iOBBBRB OF 
BONNET AND TBIMMINO RIBBONS, 
Velrei and Sash Ulbbons, 
BONNET CHAPEaS, SILKS AND SATINS, 
Ulusioust Bhuds, Lace*, Ruche*, JVetts, 
AND VELYBT8, 
French Flowers and Feathers, 
STRAW BONNETS AND LADIES HATS, 
TRIMMED AMD UNTRIMMBD, 
SUNDOWNS AND SHAKER HOODS 
The largest Stock of Millinery Goods in the 
country, and unequalled in choice rari^tv, which 
vre oiler at pt-icca that will defy competition. 
ORDERS SOtlClTED. 
mnr"h3iT  *  
DruffffisiSa 
DRUGGIST, 
PURE » DRUGS, 
Hill'* Hotel, in Masonic Hall, (Second Story,) 
Main Stbeet, 
hXrrisoxburo, va. 
This eaiabUahmeut fa better prepared than 
ever heretofore for the rapid execution of all 



















Bank I rinting, 
Blank Notes, Cheeks, 
Drafts, Labels, the. Ac., 
FANCY GOODS 
Real Estate Agents, 
leysTlilG, Rockingham county, Va. McGafh  
narS-mui 
ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANASSAS 
RAILROAD. 
i 
LOWENBACU, M. A A. HELLER, 
UaALKKHIX . 
N . DRY GOODS, 
JUroeerlea, Boota, Shoca, Ilata, 
BsuDWaaa, 
CLOTHING, NOTIONS, FANCY GOODS, 
(Naam tbi Big Brsixo.) 
May «, 1868 UARRIAONBURG, VA. 
o. w. HormzN. a. k. HorsHzx. o. w.Borrazx. 
CW. HOFFMAN A SONS. 
. Fobwzrdixo axd 
' Commiaaion Jilerchants, 
■•'..av . Fo. 31 King Stbket, 
ALEXANDRIA. VA. 
aV Prompt attention given to orders, aod 
.agjga of all kinds of Produce, jan20-y 
J ROBERT EDMONDS, 
a (Successor to W. A. Saoor A Co.,) 
FORWARDING AND 
COMMISHION MERCHANT, 
  , No. 3 Kino Sibict, 
t , vi ,M, ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
^m.Striot attention paid to the eale of ail 
kinds of Country Produce. jan3» y 
A. K. rEETCHEK, 
WITH 
ANDREW M'COY & Co.. 
GRAIN AND 
Ceneral Cominlcaiou MerohanUi, 
And dealers in Groeonee, Liquors, Ae., 
Ab -70 South Strtct, next door to Corn Exchange 
BALTIUOltE, MP. 
,8 aetnaiw m'oot. febS l i. x. a'soaaiOK. 
I, T. owix. J. T. ascanzui a, l. iolbok 
rh G. MOHLEK, 1J. WITH 
GWIN, BECKHAM & CO., 
IC0HHIH810N M E RC HAN T 8, 
Corner of Water and King Street, (Ne. 42.) 
ehl7 texxiii ALEXANDRIA,' VA. 
ON and after Tuesday, December 26, 1868, 
one-daily passenger train will run between 
Washington and Lvnchburg, connecting at Gor- j 
dnntville with the Yirginla Central Railroad to 
Richmond and Cnrington ; at Lynchbnrg for 
W eat and Soatbweit, and at Washingtuo for the 
North aod Northwest. 
Tbroagh tickets mud baggage checked to all 
prominent polati. 
Leave Vraehiagtis lai y a A.}) a. a:., and 
Alexandria at 7.1 6a. a:., arriring at Lynchburg 
at (.20 p. m. 
Leave Lvnchburg at 9 a. m.. arrive at Alex- 
andria at 6.56 p. in., and at Washiogton al 6.(0 
P",n" FREIGHT TRAINS 
Run daily, (Sundzy excepted) making ail rail 
nonnectionv from New York. Ptiladelpbia and 
Baltimore, to all poioU on this road aod Sonth 
aud Southwest. 
MANASSAS BRANCH, 
A train for the Manassaa Branch will Imve 
Alexandria daily, excepting Sunday, at 8 55 a. 
ni., arriving at Straaburg at 3-20 p. m., aud at 
UARUISONUURG at 7 p. m 
Eastward-I^ave HARKISONBURG at 6.(5 
a. m., arriving at ALEXANDRIA &i2.37 p. in., 
connecting with the train from Washington to 
Baltimore at ( p. m. 
The train leaving Baltimore at 7.00 a m., con- 
nects with the morning train to tiarrisonbnrg 
and inter ediate points. 
Pusengers from Washington add Alexandria 
to Wlnehester will find this a comfoi table and 
qnlck route, involving only 18 miles staging, in 
pleasant coaches, over the Valley Turnpike, ar- 
riring at Winchester at 6 p. m. 
FREIGHT TRAINS on MoNASSAS Branch 
leave HAKHI-ONBURG Mondit, Wkdxbshzt 
zsd Fbidzt, at 11 p. M.; arrive the nesrt evening 
at Alexandria, at (.00, and at Baltimore at 12 
o'clock at night. This an angeinentoH'ers great 
expedition for the transportation of CATTLE, 
Ac., Ac, 
J. M. BROADUS, 
Jmn'69 General Ticket Agent. 
BatHimore mnd Ohio Railroad 1 
TBS URKAT NATIONAL ROUTE! 
3 DAILY PASHENGE t TRAINS ore now 
ranning between tb - EAST and the WEST. 
The only rente offering the Traveler the ad- 
vantege of paselng through all the Seaboard 
cities at (he price of a through ticket by any 
other hue East. 
Western Passengers have the privilege of 
vleitiog Waablngtou City without extra charge. 
To .-hippors ot Freight this line offers supe- 
rior inducements. 
Through Bills of Lading can be procured at 
the Prinelpal Cities East or West. 
Freights shipped by this Line will at all times 
have Dispatch end be handled with care. 
JOHN L. WILSON, Muster Trene. 
L. M. COLE, General Tivket Agent. 
O. R. BLANOUARD, Gen. Freight Agt. 
CLARY A SOUTH'S 
Palate of Photarraphy t 
Third Story, over L. H. Ott's New Drug Stole, 
11A Kit ISDN BU KG, TA. 
ONE of the best arranged Galleries in the 
Valley. 
Pieturai of all kinds tsken in the latest style 
ol the art. and aalisfactiun guaranteed. 
Nnne but GOOD pictu- allowed to leave the 
Gallery. 
Pictures ooloi *4 in oil or water colors, or in 
any desired way 
rictnres copied end ^enlarged to any size. 
. v-qs Ft icon modi late. Your patruuege re- 
spoctTnUy solicited. dB«33 
Ac. Ac w Ac. Ac. 
OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL DANE, 
BKTWEVX DILL'S ZXD AMKBIOAN DOTEI.S, 
MAIN STREET, UARRIAONBURG, VA. 
JUST received a large and full supply of 
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
PAINTS, OILS. VARNISHES, 
DYE-STUFFS, 
WINDOW GLASS, 
(of all sizcv) 
PUTTY, 
TOILET' SOAPS, 
English, French and American Hair, Tooth and 
Kail Brushes, line Imported Extracts tor 
the Handkerchief, Pomades, and 
a great variety oi choice 
Ftancy Goods G«nor«U}', 
all which will be sold at the kwest possible 
Czsu prices. 
^33"Pkkscbiptioxs componnded with accura- 
cv and beatness at all hours. 
'Physicians' orders filled with dispatch at the 
lowest city prices. 
The public are respectfaliy solicited to give 




MAIN ST., HAKRISONBURG, VA., 
Respectfully informs his friends and the public 





i Paints, Oils, 
Dye-BtnUa, 
Ac. t(«. Ac. 
He is prepared to furnish Physicians and others 
with any articles in hialine at as reasonable rattl 
as any other establishaient in the Valley. 
Special attention paid te the compounding el 
PhysiciaLs' Prescriptions. 
Oct. 26, 1866— y 
Clothing, Ac. 
1869. 1869. 




American Hotel Building, 
HAKRISONBURG, VA. 
A LARGE And select Ftock of Sprinp: Cloth- 
ing. of all deccHptiona, for M n and Boys. 
Aitia, a very lar^e assortment-Hf -Gent's Furnish, 
ing Goods, consisting of flee White Shirts. Col- 
lars, Socks, Ties, Hundku rchirfs. Drawers, Sus- 
Ecoders, Ac. A Iso, a Urge assortment of Oent'a 
uots and Shoes, at as low prices as they can 
be sold Also, a large assortment of Pluah. Fur, 
Wool and Straw »t«t8, of all sizes and colors. 
A select stock of TruaiM; Valises, U nbrellasand 
IDiggy Whips. Ueiuember, wo have a large as- 
sortment of Gent's Kid Gloves. 
Please give us a call before purchasing else- 
where We are sure to pleasr you both in qual- 
ity and price. Beinemb«r the place. 
S. GHADWOHL, Manisonburp. 
f-AII kinds of country pr^lue taken in ex- 
change for goods. marlO 
1868 FALL^ A^W^N z ER 1869! 
Cultivmte ihe Beautiful- the Useful will care for 
' fteelf toithout help. 
AT SHORT NOTICE, IN QUICK TIME, 
AT LOW RATES, FOR CASH I 
pm-A fine stock of Printing Stationery al- 
ways on hand, such as Cards, white aud colored, 
common and fine; Paper, of nil sizes and quali- 
ties, end roady-cat Billboade, Envelopt g, whit 
and colored, different sisea and grades, 
A CALL SOLlfclTEDl 
BATISPAOTION GUARANTEED 1 
ME.nCJflMtcn THE PLjtCE! 
'ir BAST-M AKKKT STttSKT, 
HARRISON BURG, VAs 
^9*Ordera from a distance promptly attend- 
ed to and work returned by Mail or Expreaa. 
SPECIMENS ON HANOI 
Professional Cards, 
C1KOHGE 8. LATIMER, Aytoukby AT LAW, 
T Hart ieouburg, Va. sep9-y 
P^NDLETON BRYAN, Attorney at Law 
anb aNotaht Public, Harriewshurg, Vie. 
■icly 3-tf 1 _ 
GKO. G GRATTAN, Attokney at Law, JVar- 
riaonhurg, Va, Okficb—At Hill's Hotel. 
S »v. T, 1866.   
GRANV1LLB EASTUAM. AtToaiiBT AT LAW, 
Harrisouburg. Va. ^g^Ofilcc adjoining 
Hill's Hotel. Nov'ii,/G8 tf 
CHARLES A. YANCET, AfTOSNKY AT Law, 
Harrieeahurg Va. Office in the new build 
ing on East-Mai kct street, between <*Common- 
wealtb" office aud Main at. uiarZO'67 tf 
J. N. LIOSETT. CM AS. K. HAAS. 
Liggett a haas, attorxk"* at law, Har- 
risonhturg Va., will praotice in Uockinpham 
and adjoiuiup counties. Office over Henry For- 
rer's store, lintiance on the alley. 'ma'iT-tf 
6. W. DBRLfX. J. 8AM. UAUKSBBUQER. 
Berlin & uarnsbekoer, attorney at 
Law, Hhrriionhuro, Va., will practice in all 
the Courts of Rockingnam and adjoining coon- 
ties. , ^ag^Office in Southwest corner of the 
square, near the Big Spring, nov26'fl8 y 
JB. ROLLER, Attobnet at Law, Harrison- 
• burg, Fa. Prompt attention to business in 
Ro^kinghain and adjoimnp counties; also, to 
matters in Bankruptcy. ^a^.Office over Dr. 
Hold's Drug store. Entrance—near Moffett's 
Tobacco Store, ^ Bep'i'68-tf 
wu. n. XFrmaxR. bo. Johnston 
EFFINGEH A JOtfNSTON, Attornets AT 
Law, Harraonhurg, Virginia, will practice 
in the Courts oi RockineliHm, Shenandoah, Au- 
puuta, Highland, and Page, and the District 
and Supreme Courts of Appeals of Virginia. 
July 16, 18C8-ly.   
(•<UR 0. VOODttOH. WM. a COMPTOW 
BEAUTY I 
,
FASHION J ELEGANCE I 
GKO. R. CHRISTIE, Faahlonnbla Merchant 
Tailor, Main street, Southeast aide of the 
square, Harrisouburg, Va., has received and 
opened bis stock of poods for Fall and Winter. 
This stock U In all n spects much auue 
rior to any ever introduced by bim in this HL 
market. Many poods be now introduces \f\f frttr t K.. fi m ( ftvna Art ufkinla K m anvlffnd f U ■* ww^maMw. 
in  rr ^a* 
Ib SSL
g u v e Ji
far the first time, to which he invito* the 
attention of his friend* and tl.o public. 
The aeAort'uentcnngiata.inpart, of fine French 
Clothe, of black and Cacy colors; American do. 
do.; extra fine Bearer do., for Overcoating; 
heavy Dooekin and Fancy Canimer'ee, of all 
grades and alylee, aud a superb lot; Harris' 
celebrated Cassimerts—the genuine article. Al- 
W00D80N A COMPTON, Attobkeys at 
Law, Baarironburg, Vm., wl! pi act ice in 
Ihoc.mnty of Knckin^hain ; and will also attend 
-ha rourte of Hhenandoab, Page, Highland and 
iVudletOn. 
(90-Jqhn C. Woonnox will continue to prao- 
tice In the Supreme Court of AppealsofVirglsU. 
Kov. 12, 1865-tf 
JOHN PAUL, Attobnet at Law, TTarmon- 
bi,"g, Ya., will practice in the Courts of 
i. ckiiightm, Augusta and adjoining counties, 
i> .1 altunu to special business In hny county of 
II is it tale or ip West Virgtnta', Bttainess in his 
x nds Will receive prompt and careful attention. 
Always found at bis ottico when not profhiaion- 
.1 .y engaged. Office on the Hqnar«, three 
I ore West of the ttoc.Ugbam Bank builitlng. 
Sept. 16, 1867—tf 
WM. O. HILL, PHTEICIAN AXB Rubobox, 
Harruuttburg Va. Sept. 19, '66-11" 
SAMUKL R. STERLING, Collbciob or Uxi- 
tvi- States Irtbbxai Krvexub. Offic.—In 
.I'eol Bank of Kookingham Builting, North 
d the'./'ourt-House, Harrisouburg. Nov. T <6 
DR. W. W- S. BUTLER, Phtbioiax and 
SubheOx. Office at his residence, Main St., 
 LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
SSTThe Old Commonwealth of- 
fice has been removed to the second 
story of Masonic Hall, opposite Hill's 
Hotel, Main Street. • 
• « * Advkutiseus will p'easa hani in 
their favors by Tuesday uiorning, aa H is 
desirable to pnt tho Commonwealth to press 
in Wednesday morning, tlio regular day of 
publioulion. Please don't forget to remem- 
ber tJito. 
A Pei.-.teb Wanted.—Sober, industrious, and 
goodworkman, wanted at this office, at oncu. 
Half Sheet.—In consequence of the re- 
moval of the Old Oommontaealih ofiice, to oar 
present eligible and pleasant quarters in Ma- 
sonic Hall, opp.site Hill's Hotel, we are com- 
pel! d to issue much against oar inclina- 
tion, but z half-sheet to day. We shall en- 
deavor to make up the oroissioo during the 
year. Under the circumstances we are suie 
our friends and patrons will not ceusuro us. 
In this cooDection, we would also say, that 
our jiUtfoiimlldgs having been much ira. i 
proved by our removal, wo are better pre. | 
pared than heretofore to r.ceivu the favors of 
our patrons aod the public, and hope to sea 
them rushing in, as the prospect for an active 
openiug of Spring trade is apparent. 
Monday'last was Ciuuty Court-day, and 
there were but a small number of people iu 
town comparalively. The forbidding aspect 
of the weather was no doubt in part the 
cause? though spring farm operations, just 
now commoncinx, perhaps did much lo pre- 
vent a la'ge assembling of Ihe people. The 
efforts to collect a crowd for auctioneering 
purposes was just about on a par with the ef- 
forts made to collect money—both dead fail, 
urea. 
Very little business was done by the Court, 
and it adjourned for the term. 
FncE.—About 8 o'clock yestTday ranrn- 
ing fire was discovered issuing from the Vir- 
ginia Hotel, kept by Mr. John Scanlon. The 
' Rescue" Fire company was promplly on 
the ground, and by the aid of the citi 
zeos subdued (tie dames after a lose of prob- 
ably $200. The fire originated from a flue, 
the supposition being that the brick of the 
flue bad given way. Mr, S. is insured in the 
Jamea River and Albemarie Insuvanco com- 
panies. 
The Virginia Annual Conference M. E. 
Church, assembled in lexzadria, (a new off- 
shnot of mongrel diabolism ) made the lot- 
lowing appointments for this section : 
E. P. Phelpa, Presiding Elder Rockingham 
District; Derryville and Front Royal, Wm. 
H. Forsylh; Rockingham aud Woodstock, 
H. O Simpers. 
Judging from the size of the cirouita as- 
signed to these "angels ol peace," wo con* 
elude that their "flocks" are dreadfully scat- 
tered. 
To Business Men.—As we are determ'ned 
to replenish the Oemmonteailth Job Ofli :o 
with the latest and hands mest styles of 
tvpe, &o , from time fo time, thore of our 
business men desiring, circulars cards, ded- 
, gers, or tmadliilis of any descriplion, should 
I call upou ns and be supplied. Send in your 
orders. Quick and cheap for cash, is our 
paotto. 
We have enjoyed a good cigar and a splen- 
did plug uf t--bscco lately. They cams from 
f Sterling's, Harrisouburg. Thanks.—Zuray 
l Courier. 
• irriranburg, Va. March U-y 
ill. N, M. BURRHOLDER, Buaosox Dsx 
so, an exceedingly fine and handsome aBsortment 
of VESTINQS—including figured and plain 
Velrets, Bilks, and French Metalaize, eometbiag 
e fii  
J^-EW SHOP 
I would anneunto to the ultiscna of Hairlsenbur 
H0Vn^UrKte BT0 "AKUWARK AC. ,HironOP¥5S\^»V^YZL 
ficb.\OT„ftr^
k\.I.0^rcTuV?rj7- pr^"du'<10 pap and Block In Wares, In grqkt vanetj.— BOOT AND SHOE MAKING, 
A Uo, Htoreb in gretl variety. ... . t 4 x . . 
^'0 HENRY kORRRR. P^IN AN* 
A Fj1'1 ^'Ror' 2airli,i" I I raspccIteHg ask tka patronage ot the pul.lle newer, at OTT'S Drag Htore. MsySVty JOHN T witr.vtcur 
entirely new, and the cretn. U crtnouf Veatings. 
Of TRIMMINGS loner the very finest aa- 
so iment. 
Iu addition, In my establishment will bo found 
every article necessary to make np all the small 
wear of a gentleman's wardrobe, such as Linen 
a ad Paper Cuffs, Collars, NeekTies Haspendera, 
•we, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Under-ciothiug, 
(u, f-c., all of wbieb will be fonnd of the best 
qnalily -d taaving been bought at the lowest 
cash prices ' be sold at corresponding rates. 
Terme cash or trade. 
oetU O. H. CHRHTIK. 
A BARGAIN I—If you want a real Barga 
is Heady aaade Clothing or Furnisnii 
Goods, you will find that O. M SWITZHB 
the man to sell it to yoa for naah. Call. 
dedd * > 
a tenti n to every department of Dental Sur- 
gery. Office next lo toe Bookstore. Jzn. 1-y 
NEW MIDICAL CO-PARTNERSHIP.—Drs. 
(J boon <6 Williams, have associated with 
i -em i» tha practice of Medicine, Dr. T. Olston 
Willis "B. nl Wiocbetter, Va. Ofiice removed 
t the baildioe opposite Hill's Hutel, and tdjoin- 
l'-gthe Masonic Temple, where one of tbe firm 
n ill al . avs be found. 
Ap. 1. GORDON, W. 4 T.O.WILLIAMS. 
'as m. ataais. oao. T. uakris. 
DRS HARRIS A HARRfS, D»htists, Ba.- 
r louburg, F«. Dr. J. H. 
'Iahbi' offers the advantage of MmdSa 
long e perience and eztenilve 
practiov. All diseases of the innu h careiuily 
treated. Psrsoiig coning from a-distance will 
please give notice several days proviona by let- 
ter. Patients waited on when heceaaary at (heir 
residences. Office on Main atr'aet, east 
side of tbo Square. f.olff I 
Bgk.Ster1ing, Eehman, Muffatt & Co., Ott, 
Druggist, and Jas. L. Avis, Druggist, oppo- 
eite our office, all keep "g od" cigars aod 
"spleudid" tobacco. 
The Old Ouard, for Mirch, is full of 
good things. The article on the Pi irality 
of the Rices, Ethnolojy of the Bible, Phi la. 
logical Burglary, Tbe Albatross, and many
other articles are each worth a year's sub-' 
aoriptioD. $3 • year. Van Evrie, Uorton 
& Co., IJew York. 
We raceived last week the Moorefidd Ad- 
vtriUer ci nUiuing the prqeeedioge of the 
Railroad caoveDtioo, held at Muoreti'd, W. 
Va , the latter part of February, with the re- 
quest to copy; but the great length of the
proceediugs, and our limited space, renders
a compliauoe with the rrqueet impossible. 
Remember the eale of valuable town prop- 
erty, advertised to lake placs onSiturday 
neit. by Semuel R. Sterling, agect for Dr. 
G. K. Gilmer. Valuable properly aod woll 
ioealed. 
W. A. Spenck, of the house of E. Post 3c 
^Sone, hep rfturued from Bsilimore, and 
there will he f odd in (tore at their house a 
large sqtppiy of grpceriM. &o. Give this 
house a ^It. 3to ad vsrlijeaicnt. 
in the provieionti govcrnmeot of Virginia 
who cannot Hike find eobeoribe the oath pre- 
acrihe-I hy the act eniil led 'Ad act to preeorihe 
an oath of office aod for other pnrpoeee,' ap- 
proved July 2, 1802, ere hereby removed 
therefrom, to date from tbe 18th dfiy of 
March, 1M9 ezoept thoae peraooe who, hy 
reason of the removal uf their dieabilitiea ap 
provided by the fourtaeBth emepdment tu 
the Cins'lroBar. sh-ll hew quatifled for any 
office in pursuance with tbe acteutitVad,' dec. 
  I I— I —— 
Meetino Hi use Burned in Wabr'n 
0 csty.—Tho Ucuea of VV'orehip of Zion 
Church, near Ninovah, was entirely oousura,- 
ed by fire last Saturday. The ruof caught 
by tbe burning of the soot in the chimney, 
which was blown over on Ihe eouth aide of 
the ruof. U occurred about the cine# of 
preaching, but wiis out diaMvere-i or known 
by the congregation until some gentlemen, 
who were passing the roe I st the time, rode 
down and gave the alarm. An attempt was 
made to arrest the flames by outting tnrnugli 
the root from tike galjiqy, and cutting off the 
fire from the centre ofihe bui'diog, which 
would have been suooeaaful if auy mesas 
had been available for supplying them with 
water. We aueceedod in saving all (he seats, 
sash of the lower windows, doors sod books, 
but had to abandon tbe superstrecture tu 
the flames. The ladies assisted in moving 
oui tbe sects. ' 
Eion Church was built here in 18S1, hy 
Elder/.Viu, Fristoe, and the Ut Saturday 
and Suuday in each month adopted ae' the 
'monthly meeting days, which has been cod- 
tinned ever since without any alteraliua er 
Change ol time. .Tbe house was built a few 
years before the orgsniZTtion of the churcli, 
which, perhaps, has-hreu erected about mxy 
years. 
Ti.Is is quite a disaster upon tbe ehtvrch 
here, who are few in number end poor lit pur e, 
sad there are noue wi hin the immrdirie 
bounds of that church of like faith to wb( tu 
they otn with any degree of propriety ap- 
p.'al lor help as they are all io the same 
ennditioq. Happy Creek UbnrcU at Fmut 
Royal, and Water Uck, are each without a 
huusfi uf sronihip. 
Wo shall (U. Y ) continue the monthly 
appoiqtaisats at the priva e houses iu tha 
ucighborhond, until tha auinmer^ when an 
arbour will be orcoled for the meetings du- 
ring the warm weather. JnHN Clark, 
Fruut Rtyal, Mirch 8. 1809. 
President Grant and Virginia. 
About two o'clock yesterday a delega- 
tion of twenty-one citizens of the Sov- 
enth Congressional districts of Virginia 
(meiubors of the Union League) called 
at the Uzecative Mansion to pay their 
respects to President Grant, They were 
j introduced by Mr. William D. Massoy. 
1 postmaster at Alexandria, who made u 
| brief address, exprqssing io behalf of 
the delegation a hearty endorsement of 
the policy of the President as laid down 
in hia 'mugursl, and rogret at Virginia's 
not having a voice in Gen, Grant's fileci 
tion to tbe office of Chief Mauistrato of 
the country. The fresidfiBt returned 
thanks to the delegation and said—-''l 
do not belieye it will* be many months 
before Virginia is full| restored to the 
Union, and have her yepresentativea in 
both Houses of Cougrfiss. It will not 
be " he said, "too muoh to hope that 
she will bs iu the Union before New 
Year's day, and all difficuUles settled.'' 
The delegation then retired, after sha- 
king hands with the President. Among 
the delegates weie three rr four oulurod 
men.—National Intelligencer of Efitur- 
day. 
The Fikteentu Amendment.—The i>r«K- 
eut Minrcsota L-uh-laturo is congratnlatiid 
I by the St- Paul Pioneer upon its "re'r daing 
I meddling with the propos-d fiftcrmh 
ameudment." The Mioneaota Legielaiure. ix 
radical, but is willing to wait a year behre 
swallowing what the Cincinnati OHzelte, an 
exlretnely ra<lioal joura-kl, o lls "a bolch,' 
wliich "will not stand popular disoussipp." 
and it even says that "a Lnkialalnre cannot 
be chosen io Ohio whbh would adopt it"" 
The people cf Lexington have »p- 
pointcd Gemral l.ee and others to repre- 
scot to the Mayor and Uounail aa i oit- 
izchs of Haltimore the impirtance of toe 
' Valley railroad, and to tolioit their aid 
and cooperation ia its speedy completion. 
Gazett. ■v 
SPECMJIE jraTivEs. 
Uogun Stonebraker Ylediciuett- 
UaUT.'ON to merchants and the PUBLIP, 
Bogus medicines and preparations have 
been sold aud put out on commisionin many 
parts cf the Valley, by unprlnoipted parties 
in this city, purporting to he the genuine 
STONEHBAKEk'a Mediui.nes. Tbe public 
ai • oautionad lo varefuly cxantjne and see 
thi t the name of H* St onvhtaker, ta on 
each bottle and paclrage hetbto purchsitig it. 
The Kat Exterminator, Herve Powders and 
a>liers. haw been largely oountarleited, or 
imitated aud sold as the geuuine, and in 
many cases without the name—St' nebraki-r 
—at the heafl of each bottle, as the nrigina). 
uiauufaeturud by the proprietor. It will'bo 
wall for merebsuls and others to ba on their 
guard, aqd tu buv aud se)) uoou unless the 
signature of "H. Sflpebrrker, 84 C&mdcu 
SI-" is ptqinly seen on all atdd aa Stone, 
broker's Medicines and merchants generally 
are requested t» send tu the proprietor and 
get thu gfinniuo. which will be suplied on 
con uiiasiou, or sold fur OM*li at liheral dis 
count. )[. ntuk Kiifs ah em. 
84 Camden f ttc;i t, Bulliuioio, va- 
The Genuine Is sold by the followiBg 
AgORts I L >1. Ott. HnrrisieibaFg; J. .1. 
Little. McGaJicysville, E. S;po, SparUpaiis. 
Sprikel Jk Xlartz, Laujr Springs, W, MHpes 
A Co. SkernvtyloAh Iron Works, Wm. H, 
Maphia. Hawklnstown, Ptoeeburner & AK 
li-u. Mt Jaoksos.H. P. Jk e. C Menttol, 
New Market. Stonehnnwi' Allen, Evhsn- 
tmnr, Zeh. Pirkoy & c» . Steaburg. >V 
Schiain.TVooit-jc'A, C«.23-Sx. 
JUHK- GATFAVOun,\Fn.,roI,, ■RAT. D CUSilRK, ^E|MT0R,,•^ 
IL.vR!««ONHli^(}. V:A.   
WeU*cs4ay, - - - - SUrcS 17. 1869 
SUMMARY OY ^Ifcl-WS. 
■ ■ 
"I i Tlio'bVanJ.s of disiu'terPstrd pj.tnot9 nrc 
^ Jo Wa-'hinfttD seeking office; and it is 
iglioved Boiiu- of ihcui n.aj succeed. 
Pteni'iip, rcpnhllccn. has been elecfed 
■Oovcruor of Now llampsliirc. over Be- 
del, doniocrat, and the jcj ublioans will 
linve e majnrity in the. Legialature. 
W'e arc iufornaeJithat "atTairsHo Mex- 
ico atill remain unBor.tled." 
-'SbipmenU oi-coolaMec tod augsr i'r.im 
.Cuba to tb« U nited States are very heavy 
In, the mean time, the robollion in that 
sweet island still kom'-'bravely on. By 
tho way, Con^rem* have passed resolu 
'(tons, sympathieinj: «ith the re I els of Cu 
ba. Good, but not v<ry conaietant. 
Gen. John (5. ■ Hreckiuridge reached 
bis home in Kentucky on the Oth inst. 
It ia said Mr. BaneTofc will be retains 
ed as minister to PsttMis.''' It ia also said 
' that Gov. Curtain wiilt ba offered thctuie- 
% sicn to Russia or Itaty. * 
They say that comets knee hi^h in 
Florida. 
T^ic bill to "ffrMipthon the jublic 
credit" is being considered.!./ the U. S. 
Senate. IMtto the tenurciof office bill 
An agent of the Amcrtaan Bible So- 
ciety /resented Gen. Grant with a splen- 
. did Biblo on the day...of bis inangura- 
ti tion. "'■'Good, 
Hie RicEtno'nd Wibig is soon to' be 
,t/BDlskged and otberwiss improved. 
'A Buffalo cobbler has presented Gen 
Grant with a pair of boots said to Le 
worth 6200. 
Gen. Csnby, H is said, will supercede 
-Axen. Stonerasn as cemtuandant of-this 
military district. 
A prize fight took place at Somcrville, 
Mass., between two-women,-Sally Chap- 
■'man snd Molly! Jones. So we go. 
Dr. George K. Oil tier publishes c 
, eotumuuication.in tiie Uicbmoud Whig, 
lepudiating the lichet nominated at.Pe- 
tershnrg for Governor, &o. lie is in fa- 
vor of "the ticket of the pecple;" that is, 
, .tbe.one agrcod upon by tho cppotieiUc of 
Wells. 
, A dispatch from Charleston, dated the 
i8tb instant, intornis us that the fifteenth 
amendment has been adopted by theXe- 
, gislaturecf Soutb Curohno. 
iThe Maine House of Repres-Titativee, 
by a vote of 95 to 45, refused.ta ahujish 
rapitsl pnnisboicot. Tbwt, »wc should 
think, could only bo dpno . fcy aicn wbo 
deserved La ging. 
In the,name of all.the Radical gods— 
white, black, mulatto an. 1 tan—why was 
not tho "friend and hero,", tho irrepreesi 
, ble Uunnioutt„kt. Uie, Petersburg Gob- 
■vention ? Wo strongly.suspect that be 
end the Michigandes.sre nut onrAbsiinost 
■ friendly terms. Some time since, we 
think, Huunicutt charged Wolls with 
having taken lodging at "bell's half way 
house^' of which the editor of the State 
Journal is the proprietor. 
A drunken wfltoan w.as ptaked pp.on1 
. fKing street,-lin Alexandria, on rFrtduy, 
with a very extensiva brick dntber bon 
net. She bed also.%pocket)full of rocks, 
that is, $8,000 .in money. 
ttiuhkiderii.fs the..name of a new puri- 
fier.of the breath. It so completely de- 
odorizes the Wen eh, eaused by Limberger 
, cIiocsp, rotten eggs, bad whiskey, and 
, cod-fish, that Kivhoevor uses it i-mayrbe 
.said to be tell imnkidori." 
A vote will be taken in Pago,county, 
,«n Tuesday the 30th instant, "on the 
,qncBtien whether the i3 ,u»ty jjourt of 
Page, on behalf of the said county of 
Pago, shall subscribe to the stock of the 
Shenandoah Valley Railroad Company 
the maximum amount of two bundccd 
thousand dollatB." 
Gen. Longatrect, one of-the great lea- 
ders of the Confederate army during the 
war, has been nominated for the Survey 
orship of the port of Mew Orleans. rHe. 
iis bitterly opposed by Jkrownlow and 
other radical Senators. Dow have the 
mighty fallen ! 
The CbarleKton News says that Gen. 
Tbos. Jordan, fomcrly chief of General 
tBcajiregard's staff, recently disappeared 
.from that city, and it is reported be has 
igyne.tu Cuba .to aid the insurgents. It 
is also .reported that Gen. Grant approves 
dtis course, and that be has a-sjircd him 
that no Atne.rict.n taken in rebel lion .-shall 
be Ranjhly dealt with hy the Spanish 
authorities. 
The court-bouse at Kingwood. Prestoo 
county, AVesl Va., w/w.burDed last Mon- 
day, with the aocuoiulated records of 
nearly La'.f a century. All the print- 
.ipg material of the Journal office, wbioh 
was .-in tjic same building, was also con- 
sumeil. There was an insurance of 68,- 
000 on the court house, and tho printing 
material was partly insured. 
President Grant -is -reported to havo 
said, at dinner on Sunday: "Ret reeon^ 
structiun atone—these minor perplexities 
will soon bo swallowed up by greater 
events growing out of the reoognitiuu of 
Cuba and a contest over tho Alabama 
o'aimsi*' Some of our cotemporaries re- 
gard this as signifying war. Per eontra, 
Grant's motto is, "Let us here "peees." 
Yea, and we wiH have peaci, fft^c hfl|ve 
to fight for it 1 ■"* 
The debate in the Petcrsbuirg^JlsdlAal 
Convention shnw. d that thot members 
were opposed to removing politieal-enaa- 
hiliti'-s (pom any persons in this State, 
unless they will pledge themselves to 
support th* Bieasnpcs of their party.— 
The machine is to-hs-son for purposss. 
puiely selfi.h, and nrtfwirh' r<H6*ro(So lo 
the (ublio good.- The Radicals, in Uieir 
greed for offii-e, seem to bo bereft-of--all 
r.afriotiisIiftpnlseS. --   - ■ 
. R A D1C A I. ST ATR rO.S V RNTION; 
IT* NUIWIiVATKJKS. 
The grand pow-wow of the Radicals 
of Virgtnit was hi Id i-o Pctersborg, com- 
mencing on the Oth insf. Sixty-four del- 
egulesanswered to their asmes.*" John 
W, Jenkini, Erq., df Winchester culled 
the meeting to order. A. disgraceful 
con lest-then took place for a permanent 
organization. We cannot ooenpy our 
space in giving a detailed aceonnt of the 
disgraceful proceedings' that followed 
Next day, alier rmilar scenes, fho con 
vention prccecdvd to rhako nominations 
for Guvenor, &o. 11. U. Wells, of Mich- 
igan, was acminated ior-Govetrar, -with 
' oat-'.epposilion, Dr. J. D. Darris, -of 
Ohio, tan-colored negro, was nominated 
for the effoe of Lt.-Covenor, over Dr. 
Wa'W! Douglass, of Richmond county, 
white, 1 humus R. Bowden was nomina- 
ted for Attorney General,-without oppo 
wiiion. A M. Crane, of Wincbester, 
was netninnfed lor Congressman at 
large, over A T. Maupin Such la the 
-ticket of the Republican party. 
Before adjourning, ' the conventien 
passed resolutions-in favor of an early 
restoration of Viiginia to the -uoiou un- 
der'fhe new constitution and opposing 
HARD Olf DUDLEY. 
j/ We arc pleased to phservc that Lcvi 
Edwin todjey was njost deservedly com 
FuhHeaud Private Snlr*. 
pHniSnfcd during tho Radios I Conven- 
tion fit k'e'ereburl. W. II. Samiel, re-J 
'porter to tlitf Stale Con vent f On, took oe- 
oasion to say fu Lovt Kdwin: "I have an 
aocnnnt to settle with you. You are a 
thief, and you know ;t."" Samuel char- 
ges Lcvi wislHi.tTirtg (db'en a certain let- 
ter fVom the post ofiice in Richmond, af- 
ter it had been marled 'WO havo al- 
ways regarded Levi Kdtvin as en uracru- 
pnlona scamp, and are not' su-priaed at 
his purloioing tlie letter, if he gained 
anything hy- it. 
PUBLIC 8 A L'E 
or TALU A AVI 
V p W-N PJIOPEJITY. 
T tVIIX ofliU fornate^ o« tha pri-mli1'■, to the 
1 highwi bidder, ON" SATURDAY, the 20th 
IMY c^AIAltCn.lOeO. atone-o'.Riek, P.M., 
ThtE HOUSE ANd LOT 
fnrmHrly occopird by D-. O. K. Olhbef, lotatod 
on the east aid- ofSoulh l^ain atreel, Harhann- 
burg, and adJMning lho h-'W Ttp'scr pal Church. 
It ia nnneccaaary fli particularly doacribo thia 
pnpertr, aa any one wiidnng -to-ynrebaac can 
nmke a pnrwinal azamination of it. I'oeaeuion 
gircn April tat, 1869. 
Tarma nccnnimodnling, which will b 
made known on the day of a le. 
..iaMuJr the ahnte property ia not told. It wil on 'I.at da, be reatrd tpt Ult'lligheSt'bidaer, toe 
the rear ending Arpril t, tll'IO.' 
febIT Wa BAM'L. It. HTKBIASO, Agent 
T OWN P R (!) P E 11 T Y 
fur sale. 
WwfelA, 
A ULlKGTpff HQUSE, 
■aV Corner of 6th And Main'Sireet§. 
RICHMOND, VK. 
J. P. EFPiEttBS, - . PROPRIUTOR. 
m«rch.1 I ! 
rofer n. Locga. \_ jjf hkb. n. c. Lornhtl 
Ahehican hotel; 
HARRiaoHanao, VA. 'Fhif well known Hotel has been entirely ren- 
OTb ted, and the nrw proprietori promiae that 
gneata atinll rceetve-ev. rr Comfort wtilch awell 
•tockred Wrddv, clSati heda and at)entire aerr anta 
can aftard. 
TERMS »2,i)0 PER DAY. 
Bov'flS 
JfliscellaHfon* Isffal. 
W. H FRANCIS, 
"-^Aaadanrv eb., F«. 
JAMES W. CARB, 
Loudoun Co., Fa. 
tSf' The Georgia Senate passed the 1YAVISO wiaor-d to thy^pnnlrj'.J awded. ^ _ Xx roua of selling a pprtion gf my town prop- 
buffrage'wmcndment on the 12th instant, crty. X Oder I'orsale'prtvatbly, the 
yeas'"!, flay a 16. Whereupon the House 
reoonsi'dered the ^)te by whieh-H had 
passed the amendment • 
Ptnancial View* or Mn, UonrwEi.t— 
As Mr. Boutwell'a views with respect to fi 
namciEl mwttertf-hfldi bocomn the aubji-ct of 
a good deal of idqtlifv on' accom.-t bf hi» as- 
aumption of the portfolio of the treasury, 
we give place to the following extract from 
hia reennfka in lhA*Repahlica i fitafs Uoo'ven- 
Mod. at UaasachusAits l«<t tall. It will be 
seen that' the facu of the new Secretary is 
strongly set against anything savoring of re- 
HOUSE AND LOT 
in the northern porting-ij Harrilonburg. on 
Main street, and near the Depot, now occupied 
bV T. B Gay. The House contains six rooms 
including kitchen and dinlng-niotwi. TFIb lot 
contain one tourth acreYnd h| ynrf fertile. . • 
Terms accnmmodn ting, and can be tBcnrtnised 
bv application to 3. D. Price. / 
tns Posseasian given let of April,-1869. 
feM7 tf 8. M. YOST. 
TRUSTEE'S 
SJILE La.' n, 
NEAR HARtHSONBUUQ. 
AT the requeat 6T 6. T. Gray, and by virtue 
Of a deed of trait czecilted bv David S. 
•dunce and wife, on Hie 11th gay of November, 
^-IITY HOTEL, 
Cornc; Cameron aniT Royal Strceta, 
ALEX AN 1)1111; VA. 
Board f2 per thiy. 
FRANCIS * CAUR; Prop'rs. 
^ECuFirat-claaa Bar attached to tho House. 
n-aV.V 1 ' ' < . 
HILL'S «OTKL, . . . 
BAnBisoniuna, Ya. 
J. If.' YtLL, - - - -. ' Proprietor. 
6'lSces of Trotter's Stage 'Line«kd Ezprcaa at 
this Hotel. 
■RoerdYS per day; Single rXehls/M ciGli 
Uorac Peed, li cents. 
Pine Billiard Saloon and Bah attached. Thfev 
ellera furnl"hed with Convcyaneta upon appliea- 
tton.*1 rTbtn- ari grpbrlcnccaf 17 years in the bits. 
ivesa, the pmprfetor leela conHdent of bis ability 
to gire satisfaction and render bis'jsuyafs.com- 
fortable. -> ''{Slay 29, 1867—tf 
DO YOU WANT A 
RfelLLLkifT, 
SAFE, ANDt • „ 
CAKAP light t 
If so, get tho 
CHRYSTAL'ZEt) OIL 
WITH THE IMPROVED BURNERS. 
IT 19 ATOOLUTELT 
NON-EXPLOSIVE, 
And when nacd with the prepnr Burtiera, 
Which.arc* tsade to fit ell Coal Oil 
Lamps, tt ia 'i 
ll'nrrantrd tS grtve SatUfacHon 
■ m . t) , - - . 
This Oilio Patented under Ante of July 
2, 1867, And maiiufaclurgd in 
, t •} f | ftkhinBtntb ^..ly by th* ■; A <1 
tff^ni tn6 : " 
TTniOnfYA^At held in thn Cleflc'#. Y ClrcttttConrtof IUcklnfh*»Oo«aly, 
on Mod flay the 1-t day of M trrK Infill; 
Mnry Browtot •nrTUIn^r Ad»n»iiititnikrls •f Allen W. 
Brown, H 
Daniel Brtwrnii^j KelleV. IHrbwr, Ana 
jWow of Henry 8nell. tlrc'd., Christlnn BmII. * \ Pifritf'ftnell, AHihid Pnell. John SneU, Jjcob Sdtll. y.nry ^n«tll. PlixaWTb SndT. chiWlren ofHiprr Snell. 
•ehHdrail dfHcmy Snell ;...-;..."..--4..»a»ni«n»»n», 
»<! » a », >-»N CHANCERY, .. £   '■ ' Tha oMccl bf tl.ts suit la la enfuroa the Yfildaa'a ban 
In favor af A lira W. Brawa's AdaalniaArwtrlx, aba olalma imfier asslgnawot of FldUp gallar. >• 
Analta,|»«»An« h, aB.aOMa»it8b.<l In, »Wi eaaae, 
that Jacob Bnsll and .fabh Siivn atanot rvsldcnla oftba 
State of Virginia. It la. therefora. ordered that they 4a 
apiwarhara withht one month agcr Uuu publtonltoa ef 
ttaia aider, end do what Is harestar/ to oratact their Interest In this aoit. t.npy —Testa : _ - , 
maadi3,lS68 tw A. ST. C. SFRINKEr., Clark. 
TTIKCHNIA—At rnlpa hel? in the Clerk'• ▼ Omre of the Circuit Court of RockiBghnra roanty , 
on Monday the dAy df Mweh. 
W. Stewart S1hH«1--*ti6 Jdltiilti 9. Ttmhwh Dsrr'a 
IN nr.llT, tt'OJi A> AITACHHKMr. 
■" The khfeel nfjWfc fiu'lt tr to redor«r ofcthe defendutlf 
the stim ui .fllflj, ttfthint ' '■rtn Vo?* theAthiny 
r red It h • by «60 paid 0«t4>b"r llih, by |.2t» ^0 field 
Mr.rt-h If . I HOT; nod hy $l f..UO 10, 18dft, 
on (I to Siibjcclthe eatfttv «d the d«M»4snts' to*' th« 
payment thotlMC And It appeartnK iMrhnn afl^dBvlt 
nueh. is not n»3lldeht of tlie 
the'refore orderea tli«t he appear here within one month fifter due ptxbl kaiinn of thl« ord#r and do what !■ no 
ccssary to pintoct hia intlrttft In thl^ suit 
"■ v Copjr.-mroita: i * ' mchS.lRBO U A. »T. C. SPRI.VKETs, Clark. 
Roller, p. q rV'V < Vra* 
e H t o vli a li U o e
lit nit " o len o n i 
pudittlion, and th«t he-toelievoftr lif bringing' iirHlievYear 1856, to J. W*. G. .Smifli;,-Trn^ee, I, 
tbegnrreiiCV ot the country up i& » gold aa'auhatRuted Trustee, will eeft tn Utphigheat 
value. Said Mr-BuUtw.ll: ^ 
"We do not propone to tolerate, emvtion 
or permit nn iaMid-trf demand notea, payable 
in coin, to be exchanged for the time bondi) 
nf the United Slates. We intend to limit, 
and, if neotesitiy, to'dhnhrieh grnduntly the 
-volume of piper money,* nnlil it appn-xi- 
mntes in value to the standard of coin. We 
intend thai there ahali be ona currency far 
the bondhoMcr, tho merchant, the farmer, 
the pensioner, and the laborer. That curren- 
cy abill ba of the value of gold. When this 
is done, the public debt Hill be peid, as lite 
vesfAucee of the cfluniry may permit, and lo 
the gatisfactiou of thoee who pay and of 
those who receive. When the credit ot the 
connlrv is restored, as it will by the single 
fact of tho election df Gen-. Grant, -we can 
issue bonds payable after ten or twenty ! 
bidder.et public auction, on the prrmiae., for 
cash, ON PIUDAV, the I2tH DAY OF PBB- 
KUARY, 19>9, an much of the farm, in and ad- 
joining the town ob Harriaonburg, in Rotking- 
ham county, now owned by David S. Jones, 
known as 
"COIJLI-C 
■fqri^tjTly owned br Kobert Gray, ■« will satiafy 
debt ot*$5.000* secured in sfti i 4leed-of trust 
to Kobert Irf. Kyle and assigned to (Httd H. J. 
Gray; with the nnpsid interest and the cont.-r of 
executing the said trust.* fhifr farm contains 
297 Acres of First-rate Land I 
witb good improrcments, lies on both sides of 
the Mttnatesd^ Gap KoHroAd, and is one of the 
most desirable farms In tho county. 
8o much of the land will be sold as will be-nc- 
any alterations or avncndsvientfl rjr«Rr«> bearing a lowefrttto of* interest, and 
instrument. ' In. o«tinection with this 
convention, -we-mny mention the /act. 
that a negro named Bland, «t Prince £d- 
ward, went to Jarratt's hotel for the pur- 
pose of sce'ng a member of one of the 
committees, and that gentleman not be 
ing in, Le remained in the sitting room of 
of the hotel, much lo the annoyance of 
the guests. He was requested to leave, 
•but refused; wberenpon the clerk called 
a policeman to putubis loyal highness 
out. The policeman having removed 
Lim from the room,.rprop<rs3d to. -lct'-him 
go, but .Bland was advised by a white 
"brotbcr.vAi D. Johnson, JofKllickmond, 
that he should insist on harving a' heart 
ing of the ease before a justice ■ or the 
-Mayor, -that he could 'Intake a good 
thing of it." He-was rccordingly taken 
hefore the police court, where he stated 
bis case. The Mayor told Binnd^thaUhe 
proprietor of the hotel kept a bouse for 
white people, hut that -his register was 
closed to.people of color; and that the 
latter should not iutrulo themselves 
into his house. l-Tbo Mayor concluded 
by saying that if Bland was not satisfied 
with his decision, he could go to a high- 
er court for redress. It is said Bland left 
with "a fiea in his ear,' and will invoke 
the civil rights law to obtain redress for 
what he considered an insult. 
^BADtOAL MUDBLB. 
Since The adjonvaroent Of'the TUdical 
State Convention, tho proceedings of 
which pre elsewhere noticed, great dis- 
satisfaction has been manifested by the 
more respectable portion of the party.— 
The opponanta of onr Michigan Governor 
'did a sharp thing when thry put an Ohio 
negro on the gubernatorial ticket. It 
will soon make manifest the hypnorisy 
of the party relative to the "man .and 
brother " Yea. the 'dooming man" will- 
-find that lus-iime ifor 'advancement bag 
.not.yet arrived. j 
.Immediately ^rfter the adjournment of 
'the Convention, .a paper was circulated 
and signed by several of the members, 
calling another convention, to .meet in 
liiohmond on the 15th of April. They 
-conclude the call as follows :—"And the 
■ Hod. George Bye, Franklin Stearne, and 
W. Henry tBeud, .Bsiq ,-<rf fRiebmond, , 
are hereby appointed a committee for the 
furtherance of such a can von tten. fThey 1 
.ere authorized to aesosiaie with them 
any gentleman from each Congressional 
District jq the State, the whole to act as 
an Executive Committee." 
This ' new movement" will most like- 
ly draw to its support the more conserva- 
Uvcportiun Oi 'the party. The Dispatch 
infotms us that the following gentlemen 
will probably 'be nominated hy the pro- 
poeed tsonvention :—For Governor, Gen. 
Gilbert C. Walker, of Norfolk ; Lieuten- 
ant Governor, John P. Lewis, of Bock- 
ingham; Attorney General, James C. 
Taylor, of Montgomery. Gei. WoUicr,' 
wo learn, is a northern man, has invested 
largely in tho State, and is a lawyer — 
Mr, Lewis is known to our readers. Mr 
Taylor is a Virginian, and said to be a' 
.lawyer of fair standing. 
tWiiKCMEKTBa M. E. CRUBCII PBOFERTT.— 
Tne kB«lliiiior« Conference ot the Mutboilist 
Church,ifioutb, at its late sereion, paesed a 
resolution, unanimously, providing that the 
necessary steps.siiall be takeu fur an appeal 
from the I.'te-decision .of Judga Parker, by 
which the church and .ptrsooage at Win- 
chester, valued at $25,000, «:«* transferred 
to the N'urlhern Church. To have permitted 
that decision to stand, uueontested,, it was 
argued, ''would he held as a surrender of our 
riglite to other property, and a general order 
for its delivery to the M. E. Church might 
be looked for." 
Busfia has just exiled about forty 
treasury officials Co Siberia for robbing 
i the OovrnmenL . I 
thus save aunaal'y the sum of twenty or 
thirty miUiOnsol dullarg'-'fiut/.'first Of all. 
cesHirv to raise the amount above inrntioned, 
lt d will be-sold in iotf, n pOTTey" of which will 
bo rJadv on-the'dav ef sale. 
dccS-ts VVir! d. COMPTON, Trnrtoe. 
POSTPONEMENT. 
. A Ttho request of iff. H.J,. Grnv, ;thp-Kh<r-e 
ZflL.ka'e is postponed'nntil SATURDAY. MAY 
j^jANSION HOUSE HOTEL, 
WORTH-WEST COkHXE OV 
FA TETTE AND Et. PJ VI. STREETS, 
H A L TI U O R G i 
ISAAC ALHBRTSON, - - - - Proprietor. 
Tcrotb $1.50 Per Daj*. 
jaB20 CD-j 
A' MEXICAN HOTEL. 
NE<y MARKET, VA. 
JOHN McQUADE, . - - - » vl>»op»iBTOH, 
HxTiDjr taken charge of thi« Hotel, the Proprio- 
tor annoirnces to the puhlle thit he is prtifrtiPfd 
to acoonrmodat* all who innv jfire him a 
wKi b<; well euoplicd; his rooma coin- 
'ortkhly furniahAjl; bio Bar pupplied with line 
DiquorK and his Stable with ffood Provescfer; 
5lew Mafkdt, April 15, 1868.—Ij 
j rcfyv fp^ror lh
SUCCKSSqy TO N 
'"niCUARDSON. LirrHEK Si CO., 
No. 84 Ktae Rtrkkt, 
ATIEXANBKTA, VA. 
£TMPEOTED BURNERS, 
  . n 
F SIMP p-i'l 
ifc or nl ui| 
A c fi i the dHemhl t h Htata 
MENT
ir.of Hfe it




AT REAHONAHLS PRICES. 
SEN'© FOR A PRICE'LIST, 
, , 
STATE AND COUNTY RIGHTS 
FOR SALE! 
^gp^. Addrci as above. mrhS I 
irmo t o s ■■B t/.- f 8 , tAa.!. ia p^oatponed-nntil 'sXtuRdAY, M AY 
as a nieaus of rretoThig • the public oreiilt, 8TH, 1869. WM B. COMPTON. 
Iheqjeopte'ittnHfdispel by their votes the febto ta , Tmatee. 
apprehension of national dibhonenty in -the 
P' blic diahonesty in the pnWio" finances. 
The republican parly, knows no policy in 
ffuance but bouestv." 
Jt'ctv Jtdvertlsenienls, 
t.VJtlUEH J LVMBEttt 
I AM now prepared to fill bills for all hinds «' 
LUMBER Irom my Mill, situated.7 miles from 
UarrisonbnrK, on the Rawley Springs road. 
1 will deliver orders at Harrieauburfr, and 
ship to any of the Stations aioDH the Railroad. 
Address, TH03. J. SHDMA'Pt, 
marlT-tf Bar risonbarg, Va. 
FRFSH SUPPLY OF 
JUBT RflCBlVBD BY 
' E . O S T & SONS. 
are now opebinpr oar flrpt Bprinc: Bup- 
VV r»lv of choice tmOCEKrESund FAMILY 
FUPPJjlES penerhllj, to which we would re- 
spectfully invite the attention ofcHonBekeepers, 
Clountry Dealers, and the public fronerallj^oD 
jfident that we can' rentier 8«tt is faction to all 
both in the price and quality of our goods. 
GROCERIES—We name in part the follow- 
ing:—Rio Coffee, ver*- puporior, dark end light, 
Lagaira Coffee, all. qualitiep/ best to couiuon 
Brv.wn, Coffee ao^kyBhef JSngarBj Tetii-of-ever* 
kind; Molasses, Crackers, CliceseT I'ahdles, Ac. 
Also, FAMILY SUPPLIES, such as Preserve?, 
Plfcklea: Canned^ Pnaifes, • Vegetablea, L/ivbsters, 
Pickled Gysterp/WorcesterBuire Sauce, G&Hmp 
French and Ground Mustard, I'iccalilli, Olive 
Oil. Sardinen, choice old Fsnrilr canvasred 
Hami, Beef Tongue. Fish, Soaps. Soca. Spices, 
Ac, Ac. Also, CONF-ECJTJ0.iVEKIE8, inclu- 
ding Candies, Nuts. "Cocoanuts, Prunes, Dates, 
Figs, Kaisms, the finest West India Oranges, 
Lemons, Ac. Also, a tine supply of Chocolate. 
A call solicited—both fron: dealers and the 
pubLo. Goods sold by Baltimera schedule, re- 
ceived daily, Muis giving cuPbOmers the auvan- 
tage of everyj-decline in the market. 
maiwbl7 W. Jl. SPENCB, Agcwt. : 
FIRST GREAT ARRIVAL 
FOR THE SPRING OF 1869. 
BOOTS, SHOES, HjITM, C^tPS, 
TRUNKS, VALISES, SATCHELS, AC. 
m 
VIRGINIA -Affuivs hel-nn tha Clark'a 
f oflUcj of the Circuit Cmirt of Roclrtttghm Coonty, 
brr Meaoay the latdu/ of Marshy l$6p; if4. 
Wm. Reherd. AdminUlrator, 'with the tf HI annexed ef 
Philip Keller, detPd v... PtAlHttrP, 
. viv , Robert M Mooney, Joseph Slpeaal Ttnnacns TToed- 
86n../tv.   .....l>spE^»Ai(ee, 
IN CHANCERY. 
TJhe object of tfaialMt Is to enforce •* Odor's Jlffi. 
Ahd It appt'trlnx by in i»:UclHrit filial in thN ceacr, 
fh«t lhe«lr endatik, Joseph Sipe, id not a rveident of the 8iat^of V(rte>nlN, it Is. therefore, ordered that he do 
n-.p at here, withlo one mouth wltur due publication «f 
tiiin order, and do what In neceMary to protect hi* In- 
terest in this suit. Uopj.^Tcete; n»arc1.8;16^w uk .'8T. C. dPRINKKL, Clerk. 
Rolltfi tvfid Kennev. p. q. 
(HT.ce of the CifcttUCotiri of Koektdff.mm opuntj, on Mond^r, the fst (Uy of ararchj IHdK 
AxUm Showaiter, •.  ^a^PukiKTir?, 
"Samuel A. Lonx, in hl4 own Hytht and ai Executor cf 
John Long.decrtmed. Ih*nj. R l^ong, Jccsyrut Young and "Molly-bii* wife. Ciizu laong, Henry HentWolc And 
Fannie his wife, William and Perry Lou/, inOuu 
children bfyohn p. iAnfc.,;..;JU'.^.CTf»B<*AXrs. 
' y 7 9 -w ofeficimi'.v I . 
Thf objcctof this suit it to obtain « true rottIf «»n( 
"nnd'didiributiun of the estate of John l.oug, tlec'd* i And it appearing hy an affl mvlitlhd in itilj cavco, 
that Jessy r us Youn>r and Moilv his wifw arc not reel- dents of the dtmte ot Vlrtflnin; it'ls, liiMrefare, ordered 
that they do appear.here, within one month After doc 
pifblicirtlbn of this brder, and do" whet is neces^Ar/ to 'prop-ct their <nt«:resl in thir Bolt. Copy —ivrtr .- 
is6»Aw »J?€T. O. ffPUIN C EL, Clrfk. 
'SrHttan, p 'q. 
TARRANt'S- Selfztr Aperient, Bateman's Props, Godirey*8 Cordial. Brittsh Oil, for sale at 
A YIB' 1>HU« STOKE. 
HKLMBOLD'S Fldlrt Extract of Buchu, Forrest's Juniper Tar, MkstHDg Liohaect^ Little's White 
Oil, for 8nle at 
AVIS' DRUG STORK. 
"CHTBEKA Hair Restorative, Burnett's Cocratoe, 
X-i Ilill's Bl.iir's, and Jupanose •llair 1)y«^,Hon«ftle At AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
^rtlL'LS -of'ali 'kinds—Ayer's, Jayne's. Brtiodroths', 
JT Bulls, Green's, Turner's, Hooper's, WriahVa. 
Schenck's. Mandrake.a'nd many other kinds, at 
AVfB' DRUG STOKE. 
LEON'S ITair Renewer will restore Gray Hair to Its 
original color, Ryund and square box Parlor 
Matches, Mason's Prmriiunj-Ulacklng, for sale at 
AVIS' DRUG STOKE. 
AVER'S Ohorry Pectoral. Ellis'" Citrate of Magnesia, 
dry aUd in Solution, for sale at 
AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
CIRAGE PRAN.'AIS or French Dressing for Lodle® 
and Children's Roots mid Shoes, -Trohka, Har* 
ness and carriage top^, for .ale at 
AA'IS'^KUG STORE. 
ESSENCES—Lemon, dnhnmon, Peppermint, Bcrga- 
root, Wintergreen, Spices of all kludB.^tmdc 
and ground. Flavoring Bxtraets, for sale at 
AVIS' DRUCTSTORE. 
•March'W 
Family gkocbries, &c —By o. a. a m 
Hailroaa 1 have in store a fine ussortroent of 
Sugars of different grades, Molasses. Coffees, 
Toes, Spices,-C'acoea, Starch, Candles, Soda, 
Oils, Ae,, td" which weeaff^tiie attention of pur- 
chasers, and which wUf be'sol i at the lowest 
4 TrtKtestilnonials of rettvf^kkble curea, tec the 
"Kcvaadalis" Aiiuanai! for'this year. 
riVF.PA Fl'ED OXhY BY 
'tjR.'S. J. LAWRENCE-^ CO.. 
232 DALYIMOXC etnKKT, 
BALT1MOUK, MARYLAND, 
sold nt druGoi&ts kvLRYwntrpsi 
dfislylfi, 1868.-y 
JLiqtiors, Etc, 
DlIX IE M O U S E. 
or POSITS THA AUKAICiH BCFML, 





1 ; . . ijiggetfa Haus. 
TIN VvTARE! TIN WARS I TfNWARIil!   
yIHGlJS'lA—At rules held in the ClerkV 
Olftce of thtf Cduhty Codrt ef Kocklngbam, March in. 1808 
J. Q. Wiofleld.: r.;;rr.. i.\.*,. A\..; /;i..*.»Plilutiff, 
v» O. W. Shoxtalter.:..  f tfendak% 
The ot^ect of this suit Is to' V.-eoYc^'ftglffnat Ihi De- 
fendant $40 00 with legal intn.cst thrrcon irom the 
Wth clay of September, 1868, till paid, au^oct to a 
credit of $15 
, .^rnd . t appt ai ing by an liWiaavit 'filed that the da fenJiipt is removing or hivf itroovtU ftom U.U ^tut 
It is ordered th^t the dereadin:* do appear here wlibiu 
ouc month after due publication of this order, and do 
what is iiCcetKnry to protect his interest in this suit. 
Copy.—Teste r March 10,18C9-4w R. A. GRAY, Clerk. L tt Il m, p q. 
L . ' G R E I N E R. 
J. YYAUli, ... Proprl«tor. (iMMRDiATELTtSmiaiaawwmowBMVBamci,) 
..... . ?  . , . TTAS irado arranKemcnts to supplv th« cltt- At this hou.e t, kect coimantlj on h.ad ^14 zeox of. IlocViDpham with all and 
IISK-Y, BBANbT, WINES, GIN, PORTER, ALE Rtvles of COOKING AND 'PARLOR STOVgB. 
IRFSPEi TFULLY inform the «tiieos of Cl|sh nricfjsor t-xci.anped for countrv produce, Harnaonbu'* and ot «ookin(tham ootthty, maflO "HBNU i FOUREU. 
1 kNJN'TvFORHKX THR-PLACE! 
1/ WARTMANN'S Bookstoi tore 
Is en the South side of 
The SquaksJ 
Look for . 
W ArB T M A N,*N ' S SIGN, 
and 
'"Govern your elf accordingly." 
that iBy. tiret Spwin^^tock of Boots, Shoesp^c., 
have just been received and opened, and J'fen- 
dcr the assurance that my stock is of. very su 
perior quality. In the way of>BOOTS^t^a> 
and SHOES, I have creryebing err 
bcretofot e introduced into this tnar-^H 
ket, besides.tnany things new and nov- 
el, including the latest styles ol'ibust 
city made work. Boots lor men,'youth's and 
boys, all qualities ; Shoes lor-ladies, misses end 
children, all styles and sizes stld-prioca. 
In ihediue of II ATS and CAPS, my supplv Is 
large and complete, embracing all styles and 
qualities, at very moderat' prices. I have made 
it a specfsltyto procure the style of Hats worm 
■by the Tuukors and Menonites oMhis countv, 
and I invite tbeii-ppeoial attcbtion to the fact, 
and request them te calll and loek at them. 
I have also a-large assorlmuot oi TULINKS. 
VALISBSy and CARPET SA( KS, a,so, 
TKAVEJLUING NATfUKl.N, 1 
for Ladies and Gentlemen, besides a large num- 
ber of smaller articlen, all of which are olfered 
at prices to suit the times 
I return thanks to the public for the liberal 
patronage beretoture bestowed, and trust that 
by renewed eti'orts to please, and selling only 
goods that I can recommend, to merit a contin- 
uance of the some. 
f&Pk call solicited from the citizens geaer \ 
My, 
tek-Rtore next door to Henry Forrer's, 
South side of the public square. 
marchl? S. A. LOVE. 
z—^ : i e- manu L,. JJ. Mi ERS. 
IE>3" Xl. "W" Car O O 3D St. TFYOU WANT nice Cambric, Jaconet or 
NEW GOODS, -1- Bwiss Muslin, Irish Linen. Ruffling, Edging, 
JAM now recmviDgdiroct from Importers and elC"-g0 40 tt>B 0reat. uuT"' 
manu lacier rs arent»*AMrery selttt stock'ol1  • 
ELEGANT DRESS GOODS, /^kR, if you want nincenind unadulterated 8u- 
White Goods, Laces, Shawls. Hosiery, Gloves, H «|if,/,0Sj?
ewLfhl Te'", g0 10 the gre't 
Spring Cloths and Caisimeres, Readv made Clo- "e, kept by 
thing, Carpets, Notions, Fancy Gpods, And-mis-. L. AI > LKs. 
^lX-t\.artS^8o^^7^.^dV«rmh;rr Q^you want AM arUde oi: Kerchandia., 
prjces'or in ^tTr Sr^ ^^.0"b wbere
T^" ^ ^ d 
marchlO HENifcY FORRER. ilS? 
GO TO THE GREAT METROPOLITAN, 
BARGAIN HOUSE, r 
Bank Row, 
Next door to the old Bank of Rockingham, 
AND BUY TOUR GOODS OF 
merlO L.Q. MYERS. 
IF YOU W ANT a genteel suit of clothes, buy 
the Clmb at the Great Bargain House, next 
doui to the old Bank of Bockii gham, kepi by 
mar if) -L. C. MYERS. 
IF YOU WANT a nice Bat, Boot or pair',bf 
Shoes, go to the great Bargain House, next 
door to-the old Bank of Rockingham, kept by 
marcbJO L. C. MVERS. 
TF YOUAVANT a nice Dress, dklico ■or wor- I 
It. sted go and exarainethe^verv extensive as- 
a. rtoient at the great Bargain House, kept by 
marlO L. O. MYEUS. 
IF YOU WANT Morocco or Lasting Bhoes, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Crape, Linen and -Paper ' 
Collars, go to the great Bargain House, kept by 
rlO fL Y fc
IF YOU WANT nice Cambric. Jaconet or 
S iss sli , Iris  i en,, ffli , i , 
s is p nst tly in  
WH R y O
Awd a complete assortment of all Liquors. 
A LL persons in want of Liquors for Medicinal 
FX. 07 other purpos.s, will do well to call be- 
fore purchasing elsewhere, 
0<A28'68 tf A. J. W. 
American 'hotel"bar, 
HsaatshiiBofto, "Va, 
I have leased the ■AmeVioWn 'Hotel liar, and 
have thoroughly refitted the estafitiihuieut, aid 
will keep on hand all kinds of 
VMfOIVE IftqV O R h, 
sura as 
Whifity, firailfiy, Wine, Ale and Cider, 
■ Together with excellent Segurs. 
I will be glad to reenre tha patronage of mv 
old frieads. 
decB-tf JOHN MdQUAH)E, P.op'r. 
WM. 11. W^EBCHl^ 
bSALSK IN 
OomesttA. If Imported Eiqi-ors, 
{Opposite the Amerteun flofet,) 
-BAR UI ft O N« U R G, 'V IR GI N]4A. 
this mil and winter. He alwayu prepared lo^do i 
aP kinds of work in bis line at ahoi t notice, and 
upon the niofttTeasonable terms. 
ROOFING AVR SPOUTING 
put up in the best mannrr, and with promptness 
and dispatch. Everv desciipilustof-TlN WARE 
kept Constantly on iTIhd. 
.■SaB.Corn, Wheat, Bacon, Lard, Flitdrorany 
kitfoof cinuntrv produce taken In eichxii^je for 
wofk. 'Thankful for past patronage a cnlitin- 
uance of the same is respeclKillr sHIiclCed. . 
Sept. 'IS-tf N.'L. GREIiVtfR. 
TOBACCO! TlrttvtCtO I 
pONSTANTLV'on hand'a fnll-anu gagr, 
V y complete assoTtmhatof the tipost'and Fj j 
best I ra ids rf FOREIGN A N H1 DOMES ■MBJ 
TIC LIQUORS, such as French Brandy, Hol- 
land. Wines, Domestic Brandy, Whiskey, Rum, 
'Aje. t'orter, Ac., <tc. 
"Alt persons in wa»{ of Liqu»rs,in any aqonnti- 
ty, fm^Mi tHcinal, Mechanical, or other )mrpoi->is, 
will a1 ways find it at my Bar. Jl call solicited  n
from tha publln Sept- M'CS-tl 
O n -a S
gars, Coffees and eas, o to t r at El*10! VJWUCCO UUU Bargain House, kept by 
marlO C. MYERS. 
SCANLONfS 
BOWLING SAlvO'ON. 
fpUE lovers of this healthy exercise are re- 
X spectlutly informed that 1 bare fitted up 
my Boniing Saloon, in'the 
HEAR OF THE VIRGINIA HOUSE, 
/Main street, 
•H A R'U I S O.N B -U R G, 'V A. 
There are two tracks in excellent order,end will 
be attended by polite end ettentive Markers and 
Fin setters. 
BEE USUAL SUPPLY of GOOD LIQUORS 
andsHOUD CIGARS at the Bar. 
marlO JOHN SCANLUN, Proprietor. 
OR, if you want AN-Y article of Uerobandise, 
DON'T YilL 
o call at the Great Bargain House, 
where every attention will-be paid yun, and 
you will be shoe u a good and dureble atuok ot 
goods,-which-will be sold upon fair and reason- 
able terms by marlO L. C. MYERS. 
HARD71 ARE, AC.—BuiUlii g and Houaefur- 
nishing Hardware, Cuach Fui uiture, Sad- 
dlers' Materials, blaeksmilb -Tools, Iron, Steel. 
Bunt and Shoe Findings, Farming implements, 
Ac., fur sale at Balliiuure prices, oy 
tnrbS HENRY FOKRER. 
li b
m h   B
POTATOES.- 6r> bushels Choice UeeH and Ta- 
ble PoUtoes, receiving and for sale bv 
mat 10 HENRY FORKER. 
PRESBYTERIAN Hymn Books—A moo ae- 
surtmcnt, just received at 
mar 10 WARTMAfiN'S •Bookstore. 
DENTAL NOTICE.—Many persons not know- 
ing that 1 have been recently disabled by 
the explosion ol a Kerosine lamp, may come to 
my office aiid.be disappointed my brother not 
being able to accummodaie all, consequently as I ... 
many as can will please defer coming lor three J VV 
or lour weeks. B/ that time! hope lo be able to,] this 
resume my practice, and will be ptoasud-to ecel 
all. Respootlully, 
marlO JAS. U. MARKIS. 
SUNDAV BOHOWLH, Attention I—Tickets, 
Reward Cards. Ac., at 
marlO W ART MANN'S Bookstore. 
W' ARTMAN N sells hie books at city retki) 
prices, and sometimes less. N< jo't. ia 
maioblO 
Attentions 
The records of the County-Court of Rock- 
iugbum ouunty, (indluding many wills, deeds, 
Ac.,) having been destroyed in J.864, the under- 
signed would agaiu cell al-leiHiun to bis appoiat- 
nie-ut as Comniibsiuner fur the restoratien of alii 
destroyed recet-ds. 'The importance of immedi- 
ately uttenning to this matter most preeeut itself 
at once to all parties interast-ed. 
DFKICK—Bomtb ei; J cf Hill's Hotel, 
marts tf _ 0. S. LATIMER. 
FOR RENT.—The store-room opposite the 
American Hotel, on Main street, UarrteAn- 
burg, HOW occupied by E. Post dt Sous, is fdr 
rent. Apply to 
marlO iil T. Z OFFUTT. 
ROHADALIS, Hemhold's Uucbu, Lindsay's 
Blood Eearcher, Sanlord's Liver invigora- tor, aud all of the popular patent 'Medicines, at 
marlO OTX'ti Drug Mlurr. 
T\R. BURTON'S Tobacco Antidote,at 
-Lw mrhS OTT'S Drug Store. 
C. W. BOYD, 
AGENT FOR DR. 8. A. OOrFMAN, 
DIALBX IH 
„ii.e Burns or Eiqiions, 
SEOARS, NUTS, 
CmsMcs, ConlMtlonertes, Frtiltu, 
such as 
Fresh canned Peaches,' Vr^en Peas, Green Corn, Fresh, 
Tomatoes, Catsup. Brandy Peaches, Pinkies, P»e- 
serves, Jellies, Spiced Qyeteis, Fresh Cove Oye- 
ifft^Bardhiee. Salad Oil, FftfUr, CernKeal, 
Corn. OaU, Mill Fei'd, Vegetables of aH 
kinds and many other things too 
numerous to la^ntion. Ky Wines and French Brandy, for medical.pur- 
poses, I can recommend as being of a superior quaiiity. 
8 tore room South of th« Court-House square, Har- 
Isopburg, Va. A-CALL BOLICITJJD. 
T. 1868. -C. W ROTO Aa>t. 
JOHN JSCANI.oN, 
PROPRIETOR OF THE VIRGINIA HOTEL, 
AMD rx.... m 
triJrEs vf.» BJ Lkqtjous, 
wiaeidia aeeee, m.in btkut, 
■bau'rison'B'uro, ■visainia. 
While Xconnot bu.it, u one ofm'y Irlendlj neighbor, 
ba. done, of having proound my license from the Hun 










»EW ENGLAND i?UM, " 
PUKE BOURBON WHIBKY, 




-U nuquesrtou jd, and Very "dearly unquestlonabk 
i have come amungst the good people of Harrisooburg 
to live frith them, and help forward the town,and 1 
call attention to tno very largo addi- 
tions te our stock of ^ 
•Tobacco, S4i«flr ami "serai's. 
"We offer a superior stock of PLl'G TOBACCO, &a- 
bracing forty different brands, Including all of 
GRAVELY'S CHOICE BRANDS! 
We return tTiaukBr for*the Hhefol pKtroitarc extended 
to our hqusn, a^nd announce to onr patrons that our ar- 
rangements enable us to tally meet the increasing de- 
mands, 
SMOKING- TOBAOCO. 
We bold a very heavy stock at low rates. Also, ev- 
ery variety'bf PlPKS, STEMS, tfo., luciudtng a Urgv 
stock of GENUINE POWUAtAN PIPES. 
msrchS S. H. MOFFETT <§ CO. 
•Jf a'it tie i'onvranlion 
JOfi.V—«-Where do jo^i gdt your 'Hair so ef- 
cgduMy dressed, and such sajootb, clean sba^ ing 
done? 
t HARLES—"I get all my Barbering dona at 
WELLM.\N'8 Excelsior Barbering and Hair- 
Dressing Rooms, in tho rear-of Ibe First Nation- 
al Bank, where ytm will find everything con- 
ducted in ^ha beat styles Hdve vott been there yet T* 
J.—"No, b«t I think I wUl." . 
—' Yes. go, and't Will tfoarantee you wl]l be delighted vitb th^elegant, cointort&ble shave 
yOtt WiU get. Try Ik.'' 
JEW" Remember the pla<5e. 
rp T. BURKE A OKOOPS, r^~ 
X • HAVE JUET DFENED 
A FI^TjCLASS FAMILY Gl.OCERT ANb 
GENE11AL I'HOlKjOE -TORE, 
ing goods. We are prepared to rurehaae for 
cash, FLOUR, WHEAT, POTATOES, BUT- 
TER, EGGS, or any kind.of mtoqtyy iproduce, 
and pay the highest market prices for It; 
Oct. 7-tf 
LAW NOTICE. ' 
Tersons having buaineas with the Attorney for tl}f) fioiumon- 
wealth, will please eaU at the'Law .Offiot of 
Meeer'.'LDMi^T ^ FattErVow, irho will, in my 
absence, attend to all OopimonwgaltbVbusiness 
fop me. yaa'JO-tk] .. XHAB. H. LEWIS. 
VIRGIMA—AtYuIds held in fho Clerk's 
Offl.c of the County Court of Rockiugiiara. March 
1st, 1869 
Henry Shaver J     PUinUff, 
va George W. Showalter  Defendant 
l.N DEBT. The object of this .fiult is to n cover against the Dr- 
food.iuts., >PC.OO -principle money with legsl interest 
tbeieoii Crom tlie 29th day of fttoher. 18r>9 till pnld. 
And it appearing by an affidavit filed that the defrn- 
dant is removing or inter Jt? cr has rhmovrd his etfrcts 
f- om this State, it W tb^rofore ordure I tliat ho appear here within one monlli afU r due publication of this or- 
der and do what lb uece«Eaiy to pfotect his interest la 
tills suit. L't-py.—Toste; 
mardt10.1809-4w Ti. .CORAY c. 1. O. 
Woupson a Compton, p.^q. 
VIRGINIA—At Riilog held in the Clerk'a 
Offipe of the County CoUrt of Rockinghsm, on 
^Monrtav, March list, IttiD, 
Eli Andef  . Plalntllf, 
c W». George Wr Showalter,.,, .; .".wf#.. Dcfbndsnt, 
IN DEBT. The«q^oet of this salt is to recover against the defbn- - dant'$70 with lugai interest thereon from the ad day of 
" December, 1808. . 
It appeal lap from an aMdavit filed that the defend- ant is removing, or intends, or has removed his effects 
from this State, Tt is^theietorc ordered that he ap- 
pear here within one Anetith tfler due publication of this order and do what is nectSsary to protect his Inter- 
est in this ^nR., Copy.-—Teftte, 
march 10.18t>9"4w R. A. GRAY, r. m. «, 
Woodson A OMnptbn.^p. q. 
TirAVERLY aVOVELS— 
* . ., B> Waller Bcfitl. 
AKACIAN NIGHTS ENTERTAIN MEN ta~ 
A trrafiri book tor children. 
REASON WHY—B.bRcai^- 
An excellent book for evcrTbodv, 
The spy— j j 
  One of Cooper's best Novels. MY NOYEL-^ByBalwer-- 
- Khglhfh Edition. 
Amenities of literatuke— 
Dismeli. "VT ONSENSE—- 
SoRWOOD- Brisk 
OTORIEST'OU THF%0UNTI^OLK!!—b''' 
^ . i' '' X (rreak veiiety. 
TjdLWEfi'S NOVELS— . 
>0 Taviooe Editioas. 
'YJ|LD "JACK ami hi. FOOT CAVALRY— 
^ A story for Boys. 
k/lLI) FRITZ- 1 . 7 
Mulbacb • |7"H!S KINQLB'S LIBRARY— * 7 
gTOKXWSttL JA^L"108^^ 
^LOISTrH and Tilt TOiARl^i0^*' 
-I • ■ -By Cher. Rrade; 
/VLP MORTALITY—' 
. BJ Walter Sonll. 11OB ROT 
J* tty Welter Beott. 
-mRBINQ TET NOflLE- 
Can be had at WABTMANNV^Id" taMuKed 
, BOOKSTORE, 
tnarl Sohth tide ef-Publie Square. •Sohlt o o
'■'He. riBHiX OF JAJNOAKi, 1869, ieat hand 
Jl and 1 reapecllully but moat urgently re^ 
quest that pereone having open acoounta with 
meVill pay'them il'poeaible—ifrot.-clo.-e them 
by note. 1 find it 'impoctible to oontinue doi'rtt' 
anything but a CASH HUSINKSS, and htre- 
atter my terms will be CASH or 'PRODUCE. 
jan6 Hhhiiy SHAUKLE'lT. 
BLANKS—Such ea Notea, Checks,Conatabte'a 
Warrants and Executiona, Delivery Bqnda, 
Notices on aame, lor sale, and all other kioda r 
Blank, promptly and;neatTy prthtcd at , 
" tt COMMONWEALTH OFFICE. 
cuas. M. amrT-s 
la BreHonm QVand find Sonar* Phmoa, 
of baitimqrb, Sid. 
>OOLTUY, 
EGGS, AND 
— "• euouio nuiuiigBir tn  u u is f rn tmr  ll s w a , I
am weft yiersuaded I havo the good wishes and kind feeling of all the Utjt citisens of the town. 
I do not boast of aty wmilth, for 1 hav'nt much of that, but 1 do Mh^'A , and waht Xh stand upon vpy vood 
name; 1 can say that Mbe who steels my purins steal's 
trash, but h« that stcalaxuy good name, steels Hiat 
which does not him enriob, but inskes me i>oor Indeed. 
Aug. 8, '68.-tf (h 26) JOHN 8CANL0N. 
|7>UUU61.> E, red ind greeo. tor dy 
i; pww,at OTT'S bT 
j A f . . OHIONr Wanted, kt highest cash prices, at 
JONES' 
jan37 Agricultural Warebouae'. 
 77. 
Book-straps for aebimi boy., at 
janlO IBE BOOK STORE. 
C>OOD Lead Pencils et 80 centa a dozen, at 
1 janSl WARIMas'N'S Bonk- ore. J 
ANTED IMMBUUTKLk-Agooo Jour, 
neymau Shoemaker, to do men a fine w<»kk 
.... ("JOHN T. U'AKENIUHT. 
Oet Barrieoobarg, Vi. ' 
Our new acale Arttd Ajolios Piano. wiMi 3 the 
Agraffe Treble, he's been pronounced by the bast 
Amateur. aLjI ProtoMOri to be tha bmt Piano 
now manotactured. 
L.lTA warren* tUm/arfif y.era, with the prlvi,- lege of exchanging within 12 montha if not ant- 
i.f.ctniy to the iiurchaaera. 
, SECOND-HAND PIANOS, Don S&O to •SOO, 
and PARLOR ORGANS always on band. 
By permission we refer to the following gen- 
tlemen who have uur Pinnoa in oas 1 
Oen. Robert E. Lee, Lexington, T», j Gen. 
Robert Usn.on, Wilmington NV C. 1 M. B. ESn- 
ger, B4v. P. M. Cuater, R. R Sterling, A- B. 
Irink, liana Paul,'end John P. Lewie, Rooking. 
[April ii. 18**— 7 
HILL'S, Blein and Maihewa' Baiir Dyes, el 
marlO Oil's DkoG fixottE. 
